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EDITOHS

F. "VV. ALVOKD. NOBLE N.ALVORD ,

-- i" Haily iirrifjf" vnlr; '4s rt ii/i ptr

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda Post-ofliee

as follows:
AUItIVB DEI'AUT

4 00 A.M. l'hila. N. Y. and East States I'.M. 7 4-',

0 130 .... Dusliore, Berniec, I.aporte, Xc.... '2 4>'
10 15 L. V. way mail North 3 4\u25a0">
11 00 New Era, See. Tues., Tluirs. and Mat. 1 00 j
11 00 .. Asylum, \i'. Mon., Wed. and Fri.. 1 00
U no Shcsliequin, Xc 1/. 12 00

100 I'.M Troy, Burlington, Nc.... A.M. 1" 00

2 40 . ..Closed mail from Erie X N.L'.ll.lt's.. ? s 4> ;
5 00 Canton, Monrocton, Xe 0 oo
4 30 L- V. way mail Mouth 0
1 00 Leiiavsville, llonie, Xc...l'.M. 1 00
li 30 .*.. Barclay. I ;'? !

10 4o Erie west ol'Elinira 7 30 (
< Ifllce open from 7:00 A. M. to 7 :4o I'. M.

Money order ollice open from h: no to 7 : 00 r. M. j
(Otliee open Sunday from 0:00 to 10:00 A. M.

I'. I'OWELL, P. M.

..L.i. ili. n"iin i ?.nn-r \u25a0

Bon. AUNOI.D has a pair of the I'a-te-T
horses in this section. Mo lie says, and he
Knows.

To accommodate tliosr who de-ire to at*!
tend t Incse trot in Flmira on Stturday,
the railroad company will seil round trip

c e s a:' al for th it da\ for SI 50.

The tih quarterly meeting service will he

held in the M. 11. Vliurch next Sahhath a>

follows: Love Teast !):IJO A. M. Sermon at j
pi ;!>b, < ounnunion after sermon.

CM AS. 11. WRIGHT, I'astor. ?

The disappearance from our columns of tii ?

attractive advertisement of PUSH the entoi-;
prising Bridge Street clothing man must not |
he construed as meaning that lie has retired

from business. <>h. no. lie has just as large' ,

a stock as ever, and says lie is ottering even
better bargains than usual. He thinks people

have no time to read advertisements at this j
busy season, (in which he is mistaken of j
course; every thing "fn the BHAIH.AY is read)'

and therefore, decides not to advertise til! j
Inter. We can assure our readers however i
that they will tind him "at home." prepared
to offer greater inducements to all wanting

any thing in his line, lie i> one of our
promptest business men. buying for cash, j
carries an immense stuck, and sells very low

always.

A Miss HAYING, who i> a culinary author-j
ity. is responsible for the assertion that "in- 1
temperance, profanity and disgust of home

ife arc all born of bad cooking." Ibe Petit"

h'hem y/me.s adds: We should modify the

expression somewhat I>Y ir.selling, "mainly"
before the words "all born." How much cwil
is wrought to this world by bad and inditl'er-

ent cooking none may now tell, but its name

is legion: and only in the great day wiil the

truth b" known. Leery woman of a family j
should not only herscif know who to

cook, but should insist that those who have

charge of preparing food for her household
should lie equally accomplished. Ifthis were

the/ase, how much healthier and happier
the world would be. An important pre- i
requisite to good cooking is good inatcrals

such a- Hour, groceries, etc. Every prudent
considerate husband will see that these are
provided before he funis iault with his wile's
coo! erv. Those wli > purchase their supplies

at Mc( ANN's bead-quarter> can feel reason-
vab!y certain that if their food is not properly
prepaired, there is some lault at home.

To the end that none of our numerous read-

ers in this borough may plead ignorance of

the law, we re-publish the new dog ordinance

with the suggestion that the borough author-

ities are in "dead earnest." and will see to it

that the law i- enforced. " A word to the ;
wise is sutiicient":

OUDINAXCE.

At a special in cling of tlio Council hold .July 11,

1881, at which all the members wove present except I
Councilman McCabe u.nl lialini, the ordiuunec i
passed July 1 -tli, 18S\u25a0 i, was ammouded as follows:

13a it ordained by the Burgess and Town Council
of the Boroitga of 'J'owanda, and it is ordained by |
the authority of the same, that the ordinance passed t
July 12, lSsb, in relation to dogs running on the '
streets of the Borough, be amended as follows :

That from the first day of June to the audi day of
September of each year it shall not ha lawful for j
dugs to be upon the streets within the B irougli

limits, without a muzzle, either with or without its J
owner; and it shall be the duty of the Bound Mas. j
ter to seize,'or cause to he seized, all dogs so run-
ning at large and impound them in a secure pound,
and unless tlie owner, oi - owners of dogs so seized j
and impounded shall pay or cause to he paid to the
Bound Master the sum of one dollar for the redainp- ;

* tion of his or her dog within twenty-four hours from 1
tlie time of such seizure it shall be the duty of the 1
Bound Master to kill all such unreclaimed dugs. |
Any ordinance inconsistent herewith is hereby re-
pealed.

Ilaye you noticed those handsome windows
at C. F. Cros.B book store? If not, go there
and inspect them; then do thou likewise by
decorating your transom and side lights
around your front door, or a bath room win-
dow, or perhaps an ollice window, or in fact
any glass in store, house or ollice that needs
shading from the sun, and still receive the
b, nctit of all the light. .Many of our citizens
are availing themselves of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration, by using " I.um
Smith's imitation Stained Glass," for which
we have the exclusive agency of Northern
Pennsylvania,, and a great variety of patcrn-

on hand tr-stifv to the fact that we can please
any who may favor u- with calls in that line.

Don't fail logo to JOHN SULLINAN'S on

Bridge street, for the best live cent eegar.

IMPORTANT TO TKAA KLERS.? Special in-

ducPMvnts are oll'ered you by the BEKLIXG-
TOX Hot IE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to lie found elsewhere in this
issue.

Lost, somewhere in this borough, an old
umbrella with a cover on it and a piece of red
cord tied on the handle. Valued as a keep-
sake. Finder willconfer a favor by leaving
at this ofliee.j

ICE CI:EAM.? WE are now prepared to fur-
nish ICE CREAM on short n tier. Orders
eft at Kirbry's dang store or with driver of
the milk wagon, will receive prompt atten-
tion. Price 37 1-2 cents per quart. Iw.

11. KLSIJIIEE.
11. WILCOX.

Wanted, gii 1 to do light work in kitchen,
etc. Must be able to lodge at home. Inquire
at this ortiee.

? ....... vn ttbr.itwsu'. \u25a0".<"?"1 -.*??? r- i-jrnr W"f"

III JSIN ESN LOG \ LS.

Bassi-rgars going West will save money by con-
sulting 11 . K. BAHCOCK, Ticket Ag< nt, Towaiulu, Pa.,
hefo: e purchasing tickets.

I had been a great stillerer from Neuralgia
for years and had consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians,but got no cure until I took

1 >r. Purr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Bills;

tliey en red me and I have recommended to
over llflypersons and 1 have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervous
and dyspeptic pill I ever saw.

SIDNEY BKOADIDNT.
Master Mechanic, Diekeiis .Manufacturing

Company. Scranton. Pa.

The Henry House has recently recruited its
resources with the addition to its cellar of a
pipe of pure English Ale?hone-brewed and
genuine. This excellent malt liquor will be
found a useful natural tonic for the invalid,
and satisfy tbe palate of the most fastidious
epicure. A word l< the wise is suilieient ?so
si'vs the latin proverb. Get. 4.

" Fountain" Tobacco at Fitch's.
FOR SALE ?Two valuabl#fresh milch eow<,

with calves by their sides. Enquire at this
ollice.

Having concluded to go out of ilie Grocery
Business. I oiler inv Stock and Fixtures for
Sale, and the Store to Rent.

GEoi;(;E 111IXJAVA A".
Bridge St. below Main. Towanda June gs.si.

Water Coolers and lee ( ream freezers very
eheaj) at C. P. Welles crockery store.

Fruit jars, extra glass top-, rubbers, jolly
glasses, covered or uncovered. .'iUe to ii'le iloz..
cheap bowls Ac., at C. P. Welles crockery
store.

Prick for sale. Enquir-' ofJ.T. Hale, at-
torney af law.

Our popular artist, G. 11. WOOD, is gaining
a reputation for excellence of work which is
making Towanda famous. He received the
following Hattering letter on S.it unlay from
a delighted customer:

< AM DEN. N. v.. May 1 nil. 1-sl.
MR. (I E< >. 11. WOIIII :

Mtf I><\u25a0</>' Sir ?'The ]iiejure arrived, tbi-
morning. anil was paid for and taken in les<
than two seconds after it was opined. It is
without doubt the tinest picture of any kind
in town; in laet. tlie tinest 1 ever saw at auv
pr'ee.

1 cannot compliment you siiilieieiitly for.
your talent, aid as-ure vou that you will
never regret the labor bestowed on t ii j- piece
of work; it will be productive of other simi-
lar Avork from this section and to no small
amount. I have no doubt that by putting it
oil exhibition in window i could secure you
hundreds of dollars worth of work. 1 have
compared it with former one of sane subject
made by you at Sib I think, and this i> very
much liner.

My wife, who is u daughter of the subject,
is perfectly carried away; you may consider
her under obligations to you. Again thank-
ing you, I remain. Yours. Ac.

A. G. WOODUL'EE.
For sale cheap on easy terms. One span

horses, one single horse, two top buggies.
Inquire of G. S. Ackley.

The "Senate" has long been considered
headquarters for the best ckuiis. Mr. Nestor
i> now receiving nis supply direct from the
famous Perth Amb w h -iB. and serves them
in every style.

"Jacobs the Clothier." luis the best assort-
ed and nobbiest stock of Spring clothing fur-
nishing goods. Are., of any dealer ill Towan-
da which we can a-ure you are sold fully lb
percent lower than other dealers for the
same good-.

A NEW KXTKKI'KISK.?R. S. Thurber ha-
provided himself with :i suitable "rift"and

!i- now prepared to deliver all kinds of
packages, goods, trunks, &e., on the shortest
notice and at reasonable rates. Orders left at

\u25a0Steven- A bong's and Dye & Co.'s will re-
! ccive prompt attention.

The Towanda Library. over FVANS A- IIIL-
I pitKTUks store, i- open from ten til twelve.

; Tuesday and Saturday. Yearly stib-crip-
I turns S-J On. Any ONE may draw a boo!; trum

the library on the payment 01 ten cents.

Get your couches, sofas, easy chair?-every-
thing in the upholstery line repaired at

j Ottarsun's. bridge street.

NOTICE.?WO wish to inform the people of
Towanda and vicinity that Mr- Harriet < olini-
'S now prepared to do all kind- of Hair Work
at short notice. She also KEEPS constantly ON

hand a large SUPPLY of Heady Made Hair
Work, such as Switches, Curls, BRAIDS, and
Pull's. Residence on Lombard street.

Mrs. IIAKKIKTCol LINS.

Mattresses new at wholesale and retail,
olain tnd fancy stripe featlier pillows, ready
made; plain pillows for shams, ready made;
double front couches, full spring; smoking,
sleepy hollow and STUDENTS chairs, at Ottar-
SON'S, bridge street.

Latest styles of Hats ai,;l <' ips hist received at M.
K. UosKNKIKI.D's.

Strayed, from my premi-f- in Towanda
! twp.. near I).D. Maynard's. <Ol Monday last,

la pale red cow. about - ye;ns old: wliiti
I strip in face, and a piece of right horn broken
I nit'. A liberal reward will be paid for the < -

turn of the row or information win re she
mav he found, s. V ANKEUI'MOL.

.July 2.
'? My Wayward lktrdncr." for s2 at Whit-

comb's Hook Store. 2I(j

ICECREAM! Samuel Powell is now pre-
pared for the season to make Ice < 'ream of all
kinds, SUCH AS Pineapple. Lemon. St raw berry.
BISQUE and Vanilla, lie u-e- nothing but the
11 si Country Cream, from tlie celebrated
dairy of B. F. Bowman. 1 also make orange
and Lemon Ices. I also furnish lee Cream

I for Pie-nies and parties. I hope my etistoui-

I eis will give me a call. Dialers can be left at
Memir A- < o's hard ware -tore <>r at my resi-
dence. Lombard >T., hotl-e No. 12. Icecream
per quart, 117 cents.

SAFE FOK SAI.F. ?Fire-proof. Combination
Lock. Inquire (IF W. J. YOI NG.

PLATFOKM WAGON* FOE SA I.E. bran-new
and of best material. Wii 1 tie -old low for
cash <ir good paper. Ftnitttre of A. Wicn AM
or < ). A. BLACK, Towanda, Pa.

Two good water tanks one h >1 ling -lu bar-
rel-and the other 10 burnus. tlic -mall one
lined with lead, for sale cheap.

N-1 w M. F. KusExriEi.n.

Bronze Busts of noted men, only Toe at the
, 99c store.

L. Nelson can fitrnisii any kind of nur-
I scry stock grown in this count ry. t rue TO name,
' ami will replace if auydie at half price in fall

1 delivery of SI. Strawberry plant-, all the tine-t
j varietic - ready the 12th of Juiv ; an abundanci
'of the best varieties of grape v ties cheap,

j Send postal for prices. GM
Towanda. Pa., June S. L S-sl.

Get your hair mattre-se- made over at ot-
; tarson's.

WANTEI> TO RENT. ?Furnished house. ?

No children. Impure at this otlice.

Mantle ornaments, china vase-, dog-, eats,
candlesticks Arc., very cheap at C. P. Welles
crockery store.

' llorsKEon SALE,?1 otl'-r foi -ale A First
CLASS HOUSE 011 York Avenue near Locust
street, containing of room- witli closet-, china

: closet in dining room, pantry in kitchen, good
cellar, well, barn and out buildings. The a-
lx.ve said house. 1 will sell oil reasonable
term* for cash. <>r will exchange for a good

I farm. 11. P. MOOHE
.July S. 0 111. Towanda. Pa.

Majolica, tine-t a-sortuient ever exhibited
in Towanda and lowest price-. at C. P. Welles
crockery : ml Pho store.

The Jones F-hoe Shop iti llie rear of tlie RE-
VIEW otliee i- stili in succc ? ful opera'ion. \u25a0
Boots ami >!ioes maile to ORDER and repairing
neatly done. All work guarrantecd. Mend-
ing rubbers a speciality.

The increasing d"mand for lee compels ME
to say that after thejifteenth of July I will
take 110 more customers ; two wagon- at the
present time having hard work to get through
and deliver to our regular customers their
regular amount, \\ ithout solicitation. Regu-
lar customers will get lee at same price AS
heretofore. lee gathered with drainage from
Catholic eenn tary. JOHN* ADAMS.

Wanted, a reliable man with small capital
to purchase the agency for Bradford county
of the LIES) Washing Machine extant. A sam-
ple machine on exhibit iou at t hi- otliee, where
applications for agencv mav he left. Call
early,

THE NEW Fit A WASHEK 1? Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, in one fourth the

' time.
2ti2-iw. F. S. BI.ASDEI.L, Agent.

Homeopathic Lung Syrup, is the best rem-
edy for coughs and colds. It is mild, pleas-
ant and elleetive. Sold in Towanda only by
C. I>. PoKTKK.

ROSEN FIELD, tbe popular clothier is sell
ing good hats for o cents and an elegant one
for five.

Go to Ottarson for a new couch.
Fott SALE CIIEAE. A "Good Morning'

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw. N. P. HICKS.

NOTICK.?I want it distinctly understood
that I have Kemoycd from Bridge Street Fur-
nture Store to rooms over Turner &, Gor-
don's drug store and Woodford A: Vundornß
boot and shoe store where I will keep on
hand ali Kinds of COFFINS ANI) CAsKKTS

! from the be.-f to the cheapest. Any one in

need of any thing in my line give me a call.
I\ S. I have no connection with any of Mr

Fro>t"> < >tabii>hnienl>.
F !>. o. J. S. AJ.LVX, Agt.

You run no risk when you buy yourgmcer-
e- at (i. li. li()vC new store in MonbtliJ e
itioe!;. Jlis prices'are way down to rock b <l-
-

| Hi- -tore in Kelhmi Isloek. 1-t Ward beat-
the world by low price- and good goods.

Ifyi it call at BLCM'S loot and shoe -TORE
you will tilid that you can get more and bet-
ter good* for the riioncv than at at any slice
house in Towanda.

The only market in Towanda wlcre you
i can get good, fat w*-tern heef i- at Pund'Hß.
; where I he best < ut> of \ i al, lamb and mutton
I are aiwaj s -ervi d. Also liani. bacon and salt
i meats of all kind-. Fresh Fish, dn-s-ed poul-
try. vegetables and fruit. L ave jour o.di s

j at Itunde IPs market.
FOR PORT.

Two dwelling liou-e- iii the 1 ii- - 1 Ward
f >r rut. < L D. KINNEY.

Foi: HUNT. ?TIE otlice latelv occupied by
\\ m. .M. Mailorv a- a coal oilier. Aupi. to
1). W. Scott.

W ANTS.

: Under thi>> head >rt xcW i sert f'L'UK, n"t;< > /
bitvuxtioui < r help wanted.

\ Wanted, a general carriage woo l worker
I 1 >. L. 1 luntlj . Moiiroeton.

' A good gi'd wanted foi general hoiw-work.
; Mrs. F. L. HILLIS.

Powell &Co.
Call attentiomto their new stock

ii
| of "WHITE qOODS, DOTTED

| SWISS, PLAID NAINSOOKS

| FRENCH MUSLIN, INDIA

| MULLS, VICTORIA LAWNS

| PIOUAS, &c., which are being'

Isold at very low prices.

jPowell & Co.
| have now in stock a large quan-
jtity of LADIES LINEN BL-

ISTERS, all sizes and prices:

I also a full assortment of new

| SHETLAND WOOL AND

j THIBET SHAWLS.

Powell &\u25a0 Co.
jhave just opened a very LARGE

I AND COMPLETE STOCK of

Ladies' Gloves, Hosiery, Lace

\u25a0 Ties, Fans, Rnchings. Spanish
!
Laces, French Laces, &c. Their

jnotion and fancy goods depart-
! ment is now unusually full and

jcomplete, with all the new things

in the market. The stock of

PARASOLS and SUN UM-

BRELLAS is very large, and

prices very low. Silk Fringes,
i
| Girdles, Passamentries, Dress

Buttons, a large assortment just
I received.

I


